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of the Atlantic, and the wants or aur riciglibors bc-
aides to supply, tije furmers of Canada have before
theni a prospect of reinunerativo rates which should
stimulate thein ta the utmiost excrtion, and the adop-
tion of all those weIl tested and approved modern
practices ,whieh have produced such satisiactory re-
suits in otiter countries

Lookitig at the statisties of Canada we find cvi-
dence of the rnast unprccdented vigor and national
expansiveness and cnterpriscý-grcater perhaps, than
that of any other country, for nîthougli the United
States have hitherto been considered as standinc un-
rivaleil lu this respect, the filet really is that Canada,
is for the most part in advance of the States. With-
in the coniparatively bni space of a quarter of a
century-a long time, certainly, te look forward upon,
but nothing in a country's Iaistory when viewed retro-
opectively--the population of Upper Canada, ta the
year 1850, had quadrupled; and it is probable that
at the present time it reaches ta close upon a million
aud a quarter of inhabitant& In the lower Province
the increase niay possibly net have been quite sa
cansiderable, but siuce,in 1l850, it was estimated ta con-
tain nearly 800,000 seuls; its present population will
in ai probability considerably exceed ene million.
.And thus, taking Canada as a whole, its population
cannot at the present day be mucli short of two and
ahbalf millions; showing an increase of about four-
fold since 1815, when the total number was given at
about 580,000. Every year adds largely by the tide
of ernigration from the aid ivorld ;-tîe sedate Eng-
lishrnan, the carefud Seatchnian, thxe erratic Irishman,
and the heavy Gernian, flock

"1To vigorous soUls and climes of fair extent,
Wlieres by the patent aun, elated hig
The -vineyard swells retisigent to theda,

and constitute a comnmunity af labor, skill, and energy
unurpassedl by any ather exauxple of modern titres.
It is thus that ceaselese bustle and activ-ity fill aur
streets with a noise of awakening life and prepara-.
tian ;-a vast industrial hast going forth ta battle,
not in thxe deadly spirit of human hostiity, but te
subdue the stormy elements and stubborn sail-a
young, hardy, and aspiring nation putting in oaer
sud embellishing homes and fields for uncounted mil-
lions yet te comr. In comparison with our progress,
the slow advance of the aider nations is like the tot-
tering step of more advanced age, whose life, valut-
bIc though it may be, and muuh that it nxay have
secured, is hidden in the dim past; while ne are sup-
pie, and in full youthfal vigor are pressing impulvively
on te a future fillcd with images af inceasing great-
iuEa3 and prosperity.

As evidenco of the inecsing commerce nu(d weidli
of the Province, a reference ta the trade and inviga-t
tion returns af 1853 will show that, Canada is naiiagii
most rapid strides. Ia 1852 the total ainaunt, af ex-
ports and imports %vas £8,898,524, against£3,4-
684 la 1853, being an increase i one ycar af 57 p«r
cent.; and there is littie doubt that the returns of
the past year will exhibit at lcast as gi-cnt an inca-case.
In shipping, tho progress is equally on the advance.
The total tons of sbipping entercd frani sea in 1852
nus 541,114; whilst ln 1853 it was 622,579. The
value aof ships exported froni Quebee wns lu 1852,
£262,600; and in 1853, £620,18-4. The returus of
the revenue of the country also attest its prognes.
In 1852, the total revenue froin ail sources, custois,
excise, territorial, bank imposts, publie worhis, &-c.,
nus £880,528; aud ia 1853, £,9,8,showing ail
increase of full 35 per cent The total estiinatcd
revenue for 1854, is given at £1,423,520.

Until within the last few years Canada bas been
but imperfeetly known in the mother country; but
the progress she lias made, n'ot only lu bier material,
but la lier social and political condition lias ut lcugth
attractcd that attention whicli so deservedly helongs
ta hier; aud as itL always encouraging te find one's
self well spoken of, and especially by those whose
gaod opinion xnay be worth having, and who ar,
nioreover, very competent ta give it, ne .sball con-
clude this part af aur series by a short extraet froui
a recent leader in the English Manchatet- Guardian,
who, spcakingr of the late Governor General, says z
"The conta-ast betweeu the Canada lie found iu 184G,

aud that ho left lu 1854, is renxark-able. The ineed
af praise accorded bas been immediate, but it is du-
rable. The public judgnxcnt rest, lu this instance nt
lenat, on sure foundations; and tîrougb,'out the glari-
aus future which we believe is iu store for Canada,
the grateful colony vill ever remeember is enlight.
ened guidance tîraugli a critical period afilier lis-
tory. Our- old icleas of the relationship between col-
onies and the mother conntry have been entirely dis-
carded; but under the poliey which has replaced
theni, the colonies have grown fur- stranger, sud are
no less intimately atta*xhed ta us than lu farmner turnes
[t la truc that the artificial system af the corn sud
navigation laws could not be swept away withiont
causing saule dlstress; but notwitlxstanding the early
difficulties created by the change, Canada speedily
displayed undoubted evidence of a new-born streu-th.
The produce af the colony naw meets the grawth of
foreigu countries on equal ternis la thc English mar-
ket but at thue sanie Urne the colonial harbors are


